See-saw waltz song
Alfred Gwyllym Crowe (1835-1894)

See saw, - see saw, - Now we're up or down,
See saw, see saw, Now we're off to London Town.
See saw, see saw, Boys and girls come out and play,
See saw, see saw, On this our holiday.
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Then come, boys and girls, and all join hands around, And merrily skip with delight o'er the ground, Such frolicsome games ne'er before have been seen, As we'll have today on the old village green. Ha! ha, What fun! Ha! ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, What fun! Ha! ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, What fun!